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(5) LAfter providing a fund te produce $1,000, annujtý
for the widow of Stephen Wood, mentioned in clause 9, -wIi
children share in the balance of corpus? Is it only thuo-
who were bornin the lifetime of the testator, and the ehili
en ventre sa me're, and who, live te, be 21? Are their in
terests vested interests?

A. Ail the children who attain to the age of 21. Thos
boru after the death of the testator, as weii as tiiose bori
during his 11f e. The interest of each child will vest uPou hii
or her arriving at 21 years of age.

(6) Clause 8 provides that $2,500 shall be applie1
towards the support and maintenance of the wife and vhil.
dren of Stephen Wood, if he predeceases his wife. Hie h&~
predeceased her. For several years, the famiiy who wen
growiug up, lived with, and, with one exception, until rý
centlyt, the widow of Stephen 'Wood. Thining these vears
the income being insufficient to maintain the wîfe and family
the widow was oblSýged te mortgage her homestead and othe,
property te thc estate, and Margaret Wood, the eldest child,
on attaining 21, joined with the mother in assisting thE
household. Are the widow and Margaret, the daughter, en-
titled te, be recouped for money so spent, at least, a. propor-.
tionate share?

As a resuit, the widow has been unable te keep the taxes
paid on her own preperty. Is she not 110W entitled to be pa jd
such liabilities as she can shew se iucurred, or a propor.
tionate share of them; she having ne other inceme tIsan the.
annuity?

A. This is simply the unfortunate case of living beyond
income. The insufficiency of income to meet ail the expe-nqes
mentioned, gives ne dlaim te the widow, or chiidren for any
lien on the corpus, or payment out of corpus, but, ail pay..
muente made by the widow for taxes, insurance, repairs, or
which were made by the wid1or,ý but wl1 ých, under clanuse 1,
were te *be paid out of the testator's general estate, nimay bc
receuped te her eut of the generai estate.

(7) Is clause 15 wide eueugh te, include succession duty
payable gencraliy eut of the corpus, or is tIc succession duty
ýchargeable against legatees personally?

A. Clause 15 is net wide eneugh te relieve the annuitants
f rom succession duty.


